B ANGK OK C ABIN

AUT H E N T I C T H AI C U I S I N E
All lunch served with soup of the day or salad (peanut, ginger or sweet&sour dressing)

Noodle And Rice Dishes

Chicken/Pork/Veg or Tofu - $8.50 Beef/Shrimp - $10.50 Mix (Choose 3) - $12.50

Pad Thai

(White rice noodles or Glass noodles)
Our famous Thai s�r fried noodles,
egg, scallions, shallots, bean sprouts,
Pad Thai sauce and topped with
crushed peanuts.

Pad Kee Mao

(Flat white rice noodles or Glass noodles)
S�r fried noodle, egg, carrots, broccoli,
cabbage, bell peppers, fresh basil
and Thai Basil Sauce.

Spicy Basil Fried Rice

Pad See Ew

S�r fried ﬂat white rice noodles
with egg, carrots, broccoli,
cabbage and House special sauce.

Thai Fried Rice

S�r fried jasmine rice, egg,
scallions, carrots, broccoli, onions
and cabbage.

Pineapple Fried Rice

S�r fried jasmine rice, egg,
pineapple, onions, scallions
and cashew nuts.

Spicy Tom Yum Fried Rice

S�r fried jasmine rice, onions,
carrots, cabbage, broccoli,
bell peppers, Thai chilies,
fresh basil and Thai basil sauce.

S�r fried jasmine rice with scallions,
lime juice, sweet chili paste,
tom yum paste and Thai chili.

Tradi�onal Curry

(Coconut milk based, no dairy product.)
Served with steamed rice or add $2.00 for fried rice
Chicken/Pork/Veg or Tofu - $9.50 Beef/Shrimp - $11.50 Mix (Choose 3) - $13.50

Massaman Curry

Green Curry

Panang Curry

Pineapple Curry (NEW)

Sauteed green curry paste,
zucchini, bamboo shoots
bell peppers and fresh basil.

Sauteed massaman curry paste,
onions, cashew nuts, potatoes
and bell peppers.
Sauteed panang curry paste,
zucchini, bell peppers, fresh basil.

Sauteed red curry paste,
pineapples, tomatos, onions.

Entrees

Served with steamed rice or add $2.00 for fried rice
Chicken/Pork/Veg or Tofu - $8.50 Beef/Shrimp - $10.50 Mix (Choose 3) - $12.50

Pad Bai Ka Prow

Sweet and Sour

Pad Baby Corn

Cashew Nut

S�r fried bell peppers, chilies, broccoli,
carrots, cabbage, onions, fresh basil
and basil sauce.
S�r fried baby corn, mixed vegetables
with oyster sauce.

Spicy Vegetable

S�r fried cucumber, onions, carrots,
tomatoes, pineapples and bell
peppers in sweet&sour sauce.
S�r fried cashew nuts, broccoli,
onions, carrots, mushrooms,
bell peppers and sweet chili paste.

S�r fried mix vegetble, fresh basil
and sweet chili paste.
Vegan Requests are available, We only use vegetable oil in the house.
All Vegetables are Seasonal and may be subs�tuted by the chef.
No ingredient subsitu�on. Addi�onal item will be charged, The chef may subs�tute ingredients upon culinary discre�on.
If you have food allergies, please no�fy your server before ordering. We reserve the right to add gratuity to par�es of 5 or more.
If you are unsa�sﬁed with your food, no return only exchange. All prices on our website are subject to change without no�ce.

*Mild, **Medium, ***Hot, ****Thai Hot available upon request, But please be prepared for that!
Visit us online : www.bangkokcabin.com

